JENNY STOUT

500 E Providencia Ave
Apt N
Burbank , CA 91501

Lending my experience as a multi-skilled artist to offer success to any project.

(747) 229-3461

EXPERIENCE

SKILLS

JENNY STOUT DESIGN

~In-depth knowledge of art
techniques, design, color theory

~Photoshop creations went viral multiple times online - Front page on Reddit 4
times
~Partnered with design agencies and game companies, including Universal Pictures
~Artwork varied from logos, websites, brands to book illustrations, portraits, concept
art and game assets
~Invited to Tuscany by a Renaissance master painter and lived there as his
apprentice

~Exceptional listener and accurate

Digital Artist | January 2015 - Present

jennystoutdesign@gmail.com
www.jennystoutdesign.com

execution
~Highly skilled at sculpting, both 3D
software and clay
~17 years experience with Adobe
Photoshop and Adobe Flash. 10
years with a drawing tablet.

HOPTAP GAMES
Co-Founder/ Art Director | March 2011 - January 2015

~Knowledgeable in, Illustrator,
~Launched Indie Game company
~Visually developed eye-catching mobile and PC games - “PLEXXUS”,
“VELOCIRAFTER”
~Created concept art, animations and graphics using varieties of 3D, 2D and
traditional mediums.
~Supervised and directed freelance artists and animators to ensure desired
look.

HORSEISLE- ONLINE HORSE GAME

Lead Artist/Animator | November 2006 - March 2011
~Illustrated and animated 150+ horse breeds, designed saddles, animated
unique animal companions, animated minigame assets and digitally painted
story book
~Moderated community

EDUCATION

ACADEMY OF ART UNIVERSITY

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

Completed coursework towards Animation, Aug 2009 - 2010
~Spring Art Show 2010 Award - Clay modeling

DAVIS HIGH SCHOOL

KAYSVILLE, UTAH

MAY 2009
~Student Body Officer- Artist - Organised pep rallies, designed school media
and promo material
~Created Yearbook cover and design (2008-2009)

InDesign, Maya, Sculptris, Procreate
~Fierce desire to learn new things,
achieving it very quickly.
~Loves to work with all types of
people and can communicate ideas
easily
~Adept with using a camera and own
a Cannon 7D. In College I was the
best in class for Photography

